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Vicariates/Secretariats

**Catholic Charities, Secretariat for**
Responsible for coordinating the social ministries of the archdiocese to work for peace and social justice through service and advocacy.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 ................. 317-236-1530
David J. Bethuram, **Executive Director**
Cheri Bush, **Director of Mission Advancement for Catholic Charities** .................. 317-236-1411
Jane Crady, **Coordinator of Disaster Response** .................. 317-642-7322
Stephanie Miller, **Assistant Coordinator of Disaster Response** .... 219-644-8509
Vacant, **Executive Assistant** .................................................. 317-236-1540
Website: www.CatholicCharitiesIndy.org

**Catholic Schools, Secretariat for**
Responsible for coordinating the ministries of lifelong formation and education in order to teach and share Catholic beliefs, traditions, and values. Ministries include: Catholic schools; Catholic Youth Organization; St. Mary’s Child Center; and the Notre Dame ACE Academies.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 ................. 317-236-1430
Gina Fleming, **Superintendent of Catholic Schools**
Kimberly Pohovey, **Director of Mission Advancement for Archdiocesan Catholic Education Initiatives** ................................................... 317-236-1568
Rose Springman, **Executive Assistant** .................................................. 317-236-7324
Robin Hartkorn, **Administrative Assistant/Data Coordinator** ..... 317-236-1441

**Clergy, Religious and Parish Life Coordinators, Vicariate for**
Responsible for assisting in the assignment, training, and support of clergy, religious, parish life coordinators, and seminarians in accordance with canon law.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 ................. 317-236-1495
Very Rev. Eric M. Johnson, VE, **Vicar, Director**
Ann Williams, **Executive Assistant**

**Communications, Secretariat for**
Responsible for all archdiocesan communications activities, including those of Criterion Press, Inc., and the Catholic Communications Center.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367
Greg A. Otolski, **Executive Director** .................................................. 317-236-1585
Cindy Clark, **Executive Assistant** .................................................. 317-236-1585
Finance and Administrative Services, Secretariat for
Responsible for coordinating the financial, accounting, risk management, cemetery, and management services of the archdiocese to promote generous sharing and responsible use of all human and material resources.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 .......... 317-236-1410
Brian Burkert, CPA, Chief Financial Officer/Executive Director
Stacy Harris, CPA, Senior Director of Finance and Compliance Officer......................................................... 317-236-1535
Michael J. Witka, Director of Parish Financial Services/
Director of Risk Management........................................ 317-236-1558
Erich Bangert, Director of Special Projects ..................... 317-236-1432
Brian Schmidt, CPA, Controller..................................... 317-592-4005
Eric Atkins, AIA, Director of Capital Projects................... 317-236-1453
Daniel Herbergs, Director of Property Management.......... 317-236-1473
Deacon Ron Pirau, Chief Information Officer.................. 317-261-3379

Pastoral Ministries, Secretariat for
Responsible for coordinating pastoral ministries for youth, young adults, marriage and family life, human life and dignity, intercultural ministries, ecumenism and inter-religious, corrections ministry, and lay ministry formation to provide for the pastoral and leadership needs of the people of the archdiocese. Liaison for Creation Care Committee.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 .......... 317-236-1521
Deacon Michael Braun, Director
Keri Carroll, Administrative Assistant

Worship and Evangelization, Secretariat for
Responsible for coordinating the ministries of worship, the catechumenate, catechesis, evangelization, spiritual direction, and retreat ministry.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 .......... 317-236-1483
Very Rev. Patrick J. Beidelman, STL, Executive Director
Christina Tuley, Office Manager

Stewardship and Development, Secretariat for
Responsible for directing stewardship and development programs of the archdiocese to promote generous sharing and responsible use of all human, financial, and material resources. Provides day to day oversight of the Catholic Community Foundation to promote perpetual funding for parishes, agencies and schools of the archdiocese.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367
Jolinda Moore, Executive Director of Stewardship and Development .......................................................... 317-236-1462

Tribunal, Metropolitan
Responsible for assisting the archbishop in the judicial affairs of the archdiocese in accordance with canon law.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 .......... 317-236-1460
Very Rev. Joseph L. Newton, JCL, Vicar Judicial
Ann Tully, BS, MTS, Coordinator of the Tribunal
Archdiocesan Offices and Agencies

Accounting Services, Office of
This office is responsible for the development, coordination, and administration of the archdiocesan accounting and financial activities, which include but are not limited to the following: financial budgets, annual reports, archdiocesan accounting and financial policies and procedures, treasury functions, Archdiocesan Deposit and Loan Fund, and payroll.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 .................. 317-236-1410
Fax: 317-236-7327, accountingservices@archindy.org
Brian Schmidt, CPA, Controller ........................................... 317-592-4005
Chris Bramble, CPA, Assistant Controller, Manager, Treasury Services .......................... 317-592-4099
Carey Kendall, Manager, Payroll and Billing .......................... 317-236-1519
Julie Laughlin, Director of Catholic Charities and Agency Reporting .................................................. 317-261-3371
Vabrie Curran, CPA, Accountant ........................................... 317-592-4018
Sandi Jackson, Accounts Payable Specialist .......................... 317-236-1561
Melinda Buckler, Payroll Specialist ........................................ 317-236-1439
Liz Davis, Payroll Support Specialist ....................................... 317-592-4065
Diane Sutton, Treasury Specialist ........................................... 317-261-3376
Patty Gotway, Billing Specialist ............................................ 317-236-1572

Archives
The archives centralizes, preserves, protects, and makes available those records and materials that pertain to the origin and history of the archdiocese.

Xavier Building
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202 ............ 1-800-382-9836 ext. 1429
E-mail: archives@archindy.org
Julie Motyka, Archivist .................................................. 317-236-1538
Mika Liechti-Hawkins, Archives Assistant
Sr. James Michael Kesterson, SP, Archives Assistant
Judy Livingston, Archives Assistant

Catechesis, Office of
The Office of Catechesis supports the archbishop in his role as chief shepherd and catechist. This office helps implement the archbishop’s vision of faith formation in collaboration with various archdiocesan leaders, formulating and carrying out plans to teach the faith with an emphasis on missionary discipleship as well as connecting faith and daily life.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 ............ 317-236-1550
Fax: 317-592-4032
Ken Ogorek, Director of Catechesis ................................ 317-236-1446
Erin Jeffries, Coordinator of Ministry to Persons with Special Needs ............................................. 317-236-1448
Jim Wood, Coordinator of Catechetical Resources .............. 317-236-1437
Rose Ruiz, Administrative Assistant, Catechesis ............. 317-236-1550
Catholic Charities - Social Concerns
Social Concerns encourages the community to grow in a deeper understanding of Catholic social teaching by providing resources and strategies for effective action in parishes, schools and surrounding communities.
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202..........................317-236-1404
Website: www.archindy.org/socialconcerns
Theresa Chamblee, Director of Social Concerns

Parish Social Ministry
Parish Social Ministry aims to foster greater outreach and advocacy efforts, to educate parishioners to serve those who are poor and vulnerable, and to provide opportunities for spiritual growth.
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202..........................317-236-1404
Website: www.archindy.org/psm

Catholic Relief Services
Catholic Relief Services is the international humanitarian organization of the U.S. Catholic Bishops that seeks to end poverty, hunger and disease.

As the official overseas relief and development agency of the Catholic community in the United States, Catholic Relief Services helps Catholics in parishes, dioceses and schools live their faith through tangible programs and activities that promote human dignity and respond to human needs around the world.
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202..........................317-236-1404
Website: www.archindy.org/crs

Catholic Campaign for Human Development
Catholic Campaign for Human Development (CCHD) is the domestic antipoverty agency of the U.S. Catholic bishops.

CCHD is made possible by the support of Catholics in the United States, especially through an annual parish collection. Grants to local antipoverty efforts are screened, awarded and monitored in partnership with local dioceses and require the approval of the diocesan bishop.
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202..........................317-236-1404
Website: www.archindy.org/CCHD

Justice for Immigrants
Justice for Immigrants, as part of the Catholic Campaign for Immigration Reform, of the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops has four primary objectives:
1. To educate the public, especially the Catholic community, about Church teaching on immigration and immigrants
2. To create political will for positive immigration reform
3. To enact legislative and administrative reforms based on the principles articulated by the bishops
4. To organize Catholic networks to assist qualified immigrants obtain the benefits of the reforms.
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202..........................317-236-1404
Website: www.archindy.org/immigration
Catholic Charities Bloomington
This agency provides mental health services to families and children in the Bloomington Deanery on a sliding-fee scale. Private insurance is also accepted. Services are offered at the Bloomington office, in Catholic and private schools, and at other sites in the deanery.

803 N. Monroe St., Bloomington, IN 47404 ................................. 812-332-1262
Website: www.archindy.org/cc/bloomington/
O’Connell Case, LCSW, Clinical Director

Becky’s Place
Women’s and children’s emergency shelter.
1108 Fifth St., Bedford, IN 47421 .................................................. 812-275-5773
Corrina Hayes, Program Director

Catholic Charities Indianapolis
This agency provides professional human services for all stages of life, including mental health counseling, youth services, refugee and immigration services, senior services, emergency housing and basic needs

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 ....................... 317-236-1500
Website: www.helpcreatehope.org Fax: 317-261-3375
David Bethuram, Executive Director ........................................ 317-236-1530
Craig Fall, Senior Associate Director ....................................... 317-236-1534

For Seniors
Ellen Brown, Service Line Director ........................................... 317-236-1555
Amy Sczesny, Director, Adult Day Service Program ................. 317-466-0015
Monica Woodsworth, Director, Caregiver Support ................. 317-261-3378
Joyce Bevins, Associate Director, Senior Companion Program ... 317-236-1552
Monica Woodsworth, Director, RSVP: Senior Volunteer Program ........................................... 317-236-1557

For Emergency and Specialized Services
Bill Bickel, Service Line Director............................................. 317-635-7830
Matt Skillern, Senior Associate Director, Holy Family Shelter ... 317-635-7830
907 N. Holmes Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46222
Stephanie Richman-Davis, Director, Crisis Office and Christmas Store ................. 317-236-1556
1435 N. Illinois, Indianapolis, IN 46202
Tim Winn, Director, Legal Immigration Services ................. 317-236-1517
Heidi Smith, Director, Refugee Services................................. 317-236-1518

For Individual and Family Support
Craig Fall, Service Line Director ........................................ 317-236-1534
Individual, Couples and Family Counseling ......................... 317-236-1500
Patrice Uminiski and Shamila John, Co-Directors,
School Social Work .............................................................. 317-236-1523
St. Elizabeth/Coleman Pregnancy and Adoption Services
Offers full-service, licensed adoption services for couples wishing to complete international or domestic adoptions in Indiana and birth mothers who are considering adoption. Addresses the physical, emotional, and spiritual needs of women and families experiencing crises and unplanned pregnancies. Staff members are available for adoption education.
2500 Churchman Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46203 .......................... 317-787-3412
Website: www.givingbirthtohope.org
Renée Hummel, Director

St. Elizabeth Catholic Charities
St. Elizabeth Catholic Charities offers a wide variety of services to assist women, children and families in need. Through the agency’s three Residential Programs, pregnant and/or parenting women and their young children receive shelter and support to get back on their feet. St. Elizabeth’s adoption program, Adoption Bridges of Kentuckiana, is licensed in both Indiana and Kentucky, providing a full range of services and personalized support to birth parents and adoptive families. The agency’s Supported Living Program (SLP) provides direct support to individuals with developmental disabilities. The agency provides counseling for several area schools as well as outreach community counseling services. Marie’s Community Distribution Program is open Tuesdays and Thursdays, providing essential mother/baby and household goods free of charge to families in need.
702 E. Market St., New Albany, IN 47150............................. 812-949-7305
Website: www.StECharities.org
Mark Casper, Agency Director .............................................. 812-924-4000
Dawn Bennett, Development Director .................................. 812-924-4002
Jennifer McVeigh-Davis, Social Services Director ............... 812-948-0438
Residential Services .......................................................... 812-948-0400
Counseling Services .......................................................... 812-949-7305
Adoption Bridges of Kentuckiana ....................................... 502-585-4369
Marie’s Community Distribution ......................................... 812-941-0563
Supported Living Services .................................................. 812-949-8851

Catholic Charities Tell City
This agency serves the Tell City Deanery by providing programs to alleviate hardships for the poor and vulnerable through financial assistance, food assistance, educational programs and other material support.
802 Ninth St., Tell City, IN 47586........................................ 812-547-0903
Website: www.CatholicCharitiesTellCity.org
Joan Hess, Agency Director

Martin’s Cloak Food Pantry: distributes food to the people of the northern part of the deanery.
Table of Blessings: a weekly hot-meal program, serving a free, nutritious meal every Thursday at the Evangelical United Church of Christ Fellowship Hall.
Perry County Food Coalition: serves as the fiscal agent for five local food pantries, conducts food drives and solicits funds to support the pantries.
Emergency Assistance and Winter Coat Giveaway: helps those struggling to pay for utilities, rent, prescriptions and other necessities.
Lifeline for Families: assists low-income pregnant women and mothers with young children by providing help with diapers, formula, and maternity clothing. Operates the Early Years Store with clothing from maternity through 2T and other baby essential items. Distributor for Safe Sleep program and, in conjunction with Tell City Police Department, distributes infant child car seats.
Budget Basics: teaches financial basics of budgeting, helping families achieve financial independence.

Foster Children: Coordinates the collection of items and distribution of care bags for foster children in collaboration with Perry County Division of Children Services.

Catholic Charities Terre Haute
This agency serves the poor, the hungry, the homeless, the elderly, the neglected children and the needy of the Terre Haute Deanery and west-central Indiana with spiritual, material and emotional support.
1801 Poplar St., Terre Haute, IN 47803................................. 812-232-1447
Website: www.ccthin.org
John C. Etling, Agency Director

Bethany House: emergency homeless shelter plus soup kitchen and clothes closet
1402 Locust St., Terre Haute, IN 47807................................. 812-232-4978

Christmas Store: provides basic items to help families celebrate the traditions of Christmas with gifts under their trees.
1440 Locust St., Terre Haute, IN 47807................................. 812-232-4978

Terre Haute Catholic Charities Foodbank: distributes food to west-central Indiana charitable food pantries and soup kitchen daily.
430 N. 14th 1/2 St., Terre Haute, IN 47807................................. 812-235-3424

Household Exchange: provides needy families with basic household necessities
1402 Locust St., Terre Haute, IN 47807................................. 812-232-4978

Ryves Youth Center at Etling Hall: after-school and preschool services
1356 Locust St., Terre Haute, IN 47807................................. 812-235-1265

Catholic Schools, Office of
The Office of Catholic Schools administers Catholic education and lifelong faith formation for school leaders, teachers, staff, students and families in the archdiocese.
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 ......... 317-236-1430
Website: oce.archindy.org Fax: 317-261-3364
Gina Kuntz Fleming, Superintendent, Catholic Schools ........ 317-592-4051
Mary McCoy, Assistant Superintendent, Elementary Education ... 317-236-1522
Rob Rash, Assistant Superintendent, Personnel and Legal Support ............................................................. 317-236-1544
Michelle Radomsky, Assistant Superintendent,
Secondary Education .......................................................... 317-236-1529
Erich Bangert, Coordinator of School Business Management...... 317-236-1432
Phil Gonzalez, Coordinator of Latino Outreach .......................................................... 317-592-4047
Peggy Elson, Coordinator of Accreditation............................. 317-236-7322
Joni Ripa, Project Manager/Office Manager............................... 317-236-1444
Maureen Okerson, Business Manager ........................................ 317-236-1440
Margaret Hendricks, Coordinator of Chastity and Human Sexuality Education .......................................................... 317-236-1478
Rose Springman, Executive Assistant ........................................ 317-236-7324
Robin Hartkorn, Administrative Assistant,
Schools, Data Coordinator .......................................................... 317-236-1441
Notre Dame ACE Academies (NDAA)
NDAA manages five Indianapolis urban Catholic schools as a consortium ......................................................... 317-236-7324
Fax: 317-236-1422
Gina Kuntz Fleming, Executive Director ........................................... 317-592-4051
Chris Brunson, Director of Finance .................................................. 317-236-1516
Susan Burris, Staff Accountant ......................................................... 317-236-1505
Rose Springman, Executive Assistant .............................................. 317-236-7324
Elizabeth Edwards, Nutrition Manager ............................................. 260-318-1526
Kelly James, Assistant Director Nutrition Program .......................... 317-236-1418

Catholic Youth Organization
The Catholic Youth Organization (CYO) provides programmed spiritual, cultural, social and physical development for young people in the archdiocese to help give them a sense of Christian responsibility. CYO also conducts summer residential and year-round outdoor education at Camp Rancho Framasa in Brown County.
580 E. Stevens St., Indianapolis, IN 46203 ....................................... 317-632-9311
Bruce Scifres, Director
Jerry Ross, Associate Director for Athletics and Enrichment Programs
Website: www.cyoarchindy.org
Camp Rancho Framasa
2230 Clay Lick Rd., Nashville, IN 47448-4641 ............................... 888-988-2839
Kevin and Angi Sullivan, Camp Directors

St. Mary’s Child Center
A not-for-profit early childhood education center that is focused on helping young children who are at great risk for a wide range of social, emotional, economic and environmental problems. It offers preschool at two locations for children at risk for developmental delays.
901 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. St., Indianapolis, IN 46202............. 317-635-1491
Constance Sherman, Director
Website: www.smccindy.org

Cemeteries Association, Catholic
The Catholic Cemeteries Association maintains and operates eight Catholic cemeteries in the Indianapolis Archdiocese—Calvary, Holy Cross, St. Joseph, and Our Lady of Peace in Indianapolis; Calvary and St. Joseph in Terre Haute; and St. Malachy North and St. Malachy West in Brownsburg.
Calvary, Holy Cross, and St. Joseph Cemeteries Office
435 W. Troy Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46225 ....................................... 317-784-4439
Fax: 317-789-0360
Our Lady of Peace Cemetery
9001 N. Haverstick Rd., Indianapolis, IN 46240 ............................ 317-574-8898
Fax: 317-580-1783
Calvary and St. Joseph Cemeteries Office
4227 Wabash Ave., Terre Haute, IN 47803 ...................................... 812-232-8404
Fax: 812-232-3877
St. Malachy North Cemetery
56th St. and N. 267, Brownsburg, IN 46112 ................................. 317-271-3123
Fax: 317-271-1824
St. Malachy West Cemetery
State Road 136, Brownsburg, IN 46112 ......................................... 317-271-3123
Circle of Grace Program
This program promotes the safety and dignity of children and safeguards them from harm.
1400 N. Meridian Street, Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367
hr@archindy.org ................................................................. 317-236-1594

Clergy, Religious and Parish Life Coordinators, Vicariate for
The Office of Clergy and Parish Life Coordinators consists of three departments that work directly with priests, parish life coordinators, seminarians, permanent deacons, candidates for the permanent diaconate, and candidates for the seminary and for religious life. These departments work collaboratively to facilitate discernment, create awareness, and assist in education and spiritual development. The office strives to enable, empower, and support these individuals while identifying and providing for present and future ministerial needs within the archdiocese.
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 .................. 317-236-1495
Very Rev. Eric M. Johnson, VE, Vicar Fax: 317-236-1401
Ann Williams, Executive Assistant

Deacons, Office of
Deacon Michael East, Director of Deacons ......................... 317-236-1493

Deacon Formation, Office of
Deacon Kerry Blandford, Director of Deacon Formation ...... 317-236-1492
Rev. Jeffrey H. Godecker, Spiritual Director

Personnel: Priests, Religious and Parish Life Coordinators
Very Rev. Eric M. Johnson, VE, Vicar
Matthew Hayes, EdD, Project Director, Empowering Pastoral Leaders for Excellence in Parish Leadership and Management........... 317-236-1562
Ann Williams, Executive Assistant ........................................ 317-236-1495
Rev. Joseph Rautenberg, PhD, Ethics/Bioethics Consultant .... 317-236-1449

Vocations, Office of Priestly and Religious
Very Rev. Michael T. Keucher, VF, Director of Vocations
Rev. Eric M. Augenstein, Director of Seminarians .................. 317-236-1496
Andy Miller, Associate Director ............................................ 317-236-1490

Advocacy for Priests
This agency is responsible for the advocacy and pastoral care of retired priests.
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 ............... 317-236-1489
Rev. Gerald Kirkhoff, Director
Ann Williams, Executive Assistant ........................................ 317-236-1495

Communications Center, Catholic
This agency is responsible for media relations, archdiocesan publications, print services, advertising, management of the archdiocesan website, special events, and video and audio productions.
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 ............... 317-236-1585
E-Mail: info@archindy.org Fax: 317-236-1593
Greg A. Otolski, Executive Director, Secretariat for Communications, Director of Communications
Cindy Clark, Executive Assistant .......................................... 317-236-1585
Rita Maguire, Director of Special Events .............................. 317-236-1428
Brandon A. Evans, Website Manager ................................. 317-236-1577
Vacant, Print Services Assistant, Archdiocesan
Directory and Yearbook Coordinator ................................. 317-236-1587
Criterion Press, Inc.
Criterion Press, Inc., publishes *The Criterion*—the official weekly newspaper of the Archdiocese of Indianapolis and the largest weekly newspaper in the state of Indiana. It also publishes the *Archdiocesan Directory and Yearbook*, pastoral letters, annual reports, archdiocesan periodicals and pamphlets, and occasional books.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 ........... 317-236-1570
E-mail: criterion@archindy.org Fax: 317-236-1593

Most Rev. Charles C. Thompson, *Archbishop, Publisher*
Greg Otolski, *Associate Publisher*
Michael A. Krokos, *Editor, The Criterion*
John Shaughnessy, *Assistant Editor* 317-236-1554
Brandon Evans, Online Editor, Graphic Designer 317-236-1577
Sean Gallagher, *Reporter* 317-236-1574
Natalie Hoefer, *Reporter* 317-236-1486

Ecumenism and Inter-Religious Affairs, Office of
This agency helps develop ecumenical activities and programs for the clergy and people of all faiths.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 .......... 812-240-0315
Rev. Richard Ginther, *Director*

Fatima Retreat House, Our Lady of
“Come away by yourselves ... and rest a while” (Mk 6:31). Our Lady of Fatima Retreat House is a place where one can rest in God. It provides a peaceful setting for personal and directed retreats, spiritual and educational programs, and group meetings in an environment conducive to prayer, spiritual enrichment, reflection, relaxation, and creative thinking.

5353 E. 56th St., Indianapolis, IN 46226 ................. 317-545-7681
E-mail: fatima@archindy.org Fax: 317-545-0095
Georgene Beiriger, *Director*
Rev. James M. Farrell, *Director of Mission Advancement*
Cheryl McSweeney, *Associate Director of Programs*
Tim Rathz, Guest Services Manager
Hayley Mosson, Program and Marketing Manager
Jennifer Burger, Office Manager and Registrar

Human Life and Dignity, Office of
The office works to teach respect for all human life from conception to natural death. Provides programs for Pro-Life activities including: Birthline (assistance to pregnant women), Project Rachel (post-abortion healing) and Health Ministries.

Birthline Assistance .................................................. 317-635-4808
Spanish Line ................................................................. 317-261-3387
Material Assistance to pregnant and recent mothers
Project Rachel ........................................................... 317-452-0054
Post-abortion healing for women and men
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 .......... 317-236-1521
Fax: 317-236-1401

Brie Anne Varick, RN, CFCP, Coordinator Human Life and Dignity 317-236-1543
Vacant, Birthline Coordinator 317-236-1433
Deacon Marc Kellams, Corrections Ministry 317-592-4012
Keri Carroll, Administrative Assistant 317-236-1521
**Human Resources**
Serves as a resource for matters pertaining to employment, compensation, benefits, performance development, background checks, child protection training, and personnel policy administration.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 .............. 317-236-1594
E-mail: hr@archindy.org, 1-800-382-9836 ext. 1594   Fax: 317-261-3389
Edward P. Isakson, PHR, *Director* ........................................ 317-236-1549
Andrea Wunnenberg, PHR, 
   *Human Resources Operations Manager* ......................... 317-236-1533
Kristen Leffler, *Human Resources Specialist* ................ 317-592-4044
Cathy Roth, *Human Resources Specialist* ..................... 317-236-7314
Brianna Smith, *Human Resources Specialist* .................. 317-592-4045
Enza Sprauer, *Human Resources Assistant* ..................... 317-236-1594

**Information Systems**
This office is responsible for personal computers, voice communications, and data communications for all offices in the Archbishop Edward T. O’Meara Catholic Center. This office is outsourced through AME Group, an Indianapolis-based information technology service provider.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 .................. 317-261-3379
Deacon Ron Pirau, *Chief Information Officer for Information Systems*

**Intercultural Ministry, Office of**
This office works to promote an increased awareness of the ethnic strengths and diversity of the archdiocese and to assist parishes in developing services to meet multicultural needs.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 .............. 317-236-1562
   1-800-382-9836, ext. 1562, Fax: 317-236-1401
Oscar J. Castellanos, *Director* ........................................ 317-261-3380
Saul Llacsa, *Coordinator of Hispanic Ministry* ............... 317-236-7312
Pearllete Springer, *Coordinator of Black Catholic Ministry* .... 317-236-1474
Claudia Corona, *Assistant, Intercultural Pastoral Institute* .. 317-261-3381
Esmeralda Sanchez, *Administrative Assistant* .................. 317-236-1443
Management Services, Office of
Management Services coordinates all design and construction projects within the archdiocese; coordinates the purchase and sale of all real estate; manages the properties of the Archbishop Edward T. O’Meara Catholic Center, SS. Peter and Paul Cathedral, and other archdiocesan properties as designated; and coordinates, hospitality, duplicating, and mail services for the Archbishop Edward T. O’Meara Catholic Center.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367.............317-236-1400
Fax: 317-592-4059
Eric L. Atkins, AIA, Director of Capital Projects.............317-236-1453
Daniel Herbertz, Director of Property Management.............317-236-1473
Katie Wesolowski, Project Coordinator..........................317-236-1452

Maintenance
Richard Dildine, HVAC Tech
Brent Perronie, Maintenance Tech

Mailroom
Reechelle Brooks Carter, Mail Center Coordinator............317-236-1509

Receptionist
Helen James .............................................................317-236-1400

Marriage and Family Life, Office of
The office provides educational, pastoral, and advocacy programs to support the family and promote the dignity of each person, and provides healing ministries (bereavement support and divorced/separated support), marriage preparation, Natural Family Planning and family enrichment.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367.............317-236-1521
Fax: 317-236-1401
Gabriela Ross, Coordinator ...........................................317-236-1527
Vacant, Healing Ministries Coordinator........................317-236-1586
Abigail Lasher, Pre-Cana Weekend Administrator.............317-592-4011
Keri Carroll, Administrative Assistant.........................317-236-1521

Mission Office
The staff of the Mission Office deals with the missionary work of the Church, provides educational programs about this work, and manages financial appeals that support the missions. The national organizations served by the Mission Office are as follows: The Society for the Propagation of the Faith, Catholic Relief Services, The Holy Childhood Association, The Society of St. Peter the Apostle, American Board of Catholic Missions, The Catholic Near East Association, The Apostleship of Prayer, Campaign for Human Development, Religious Retirement, Afro- and Native American Missions, Aid for the Church in Eastern Europe, American Bishops’ Overseas Aid Appeal, Holy Places, Rice Bowls, and Work of the Holy Father (Peter’s Pence).

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367.............317-236-1489
Fax: 317-236-1434
Rev. Gerald J. Kirkhoff, Director
Sr. Maria Loretto Chinyere Emenogu, DMMM, Mission Educator
Theresa Brydon, Administrative Support
Parish Planning and Organizational Development
Parish Planning and Organizational Development encourages parish growth and development through effective leadership, planning, and organizational design.
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 ................. 317-236-7325
E-mail: ppod@archindy.org 1-800-382-9836 ext. 7325
Annette “Mickey” Lentz, Director
Cathy Mayer, Executive Assistant

Purchasing, Office of
This office is responsible for negotiating purchasing contracts on behalf of the archdiocese and provides purchasing support for all parishes, schools, and agencies.
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 .......... 317-236-1451
Stephen M. James, Director

St. Elizabeth Catholic Charities See page 53

St. Elizabeth/Coleman Pregnancy and Adoption Services
See Catholic Charities Indianapolis

Stewardship and Development, Office of
The staff of the Office of Stewardship and Development serves the parishes, schools, and agencies of the archdiocese by providing education and consultation about stewardship and development. This office coordinates the United Catholic Appeal annual renewal effort, development efforts for Catholic Charities, Catholic education, Bishop Simon Bruté College Seminary, parish and archdiocesan-wide capital campaigns, and other stewardship activities.
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 ............... 317-236-1425
Fax: 317-592-4066
Jolinda Moore, Executive Director
of Stewardship and Development........................................ 317-236-1462
Kimberly Pohovey, Director of Mission Advancement
for Archdiocesan Education Initiatives ................................ 317-236-1568
Dana Townsend, Director of Donor Services ...................... 317-236-1498
Ron Greulich, Catholic Philanthropic Advisor ...................... 317-236-1426
James Maslar, Catholic Philanthropic Advisor ..................... 317-236-1588
Michael Kirk, Catholic Philanthropic Advisor ..................... 317-236-1546
Cheri Bush, Director of Mission Advancement for
Catholic Charities.................................................................. 317-236-1411
Eric Sarlitto, Associate Director of Mission Advancement...... 317-261-3392
Dana Stone, Director of Appeals and Creative Services ........... 317-236-1591
Barbara Clemons, Data Entry Specialist............................... 317-592-4062
Cindy Riley, Project Coordinator and
Administrative Support ......................................................... 317-236-1415
Barbara Samsel, Administrative Assistant ......................... 317-236-1590
Catholic Community Foundation, Inc.
Promotes the establishment and growth of endowments and planned giving to provide perpetual funding for parishes, schools, and other institutions of the archdiocese.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367
Jolinda Moore, Director of Catholic Community Foundation
Vacant, Director of Major Gifts and Planned Giving
Amy Higgins, Donor Relations Coordinator
Melanie Johnson, Gift Administration and Parish Resource Specialist

Tribunal, Metropolitan
After all efforts have failed, the tribunal settles controversies involving the rights and duties of members of the Church for the good of the Church. It now deals almost exclusively with questions of alleged nullity of marriage.

1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367

Very Rev. Joseph L. Newton, JCL, Vicar Judicial
Rev. Timothy M. Wyciskalla, JCL, Defender of the Bond/Promoter of Justice
Rev. James R. Bonke, JCL, Defender of the Bond (part time)
Joseph R. Gehret, BA, Judge Instructor/Assessor
Daniel Ross, BA, Judge Instructor/Assessor
Kay Summers, BA, MA, Judge Instructor/Assessor
Tara Sheringer, BS, Advocate
Perry Langley, BA, Advocate
Anthony Powers, BA, Ecclesiastical Notary
Kathryn Hubbard, BA, Ecclesiastical Notary
Vacant, Auditor
Margaret Scully-Crawford, Typist (part time)

Other Staff
Rev. Msgr. Frederick C. Easton, JCL, Adjunct Vicar Judicial
Rev. Robert Gilday, STB, Adjunct Vicar Judicial
Rev. Paul M. Shikany, MDiv, JCL, Adjunct Vicar Judicial
Rev. Stephen W. Giannini, MA, MS, MDiv, Archdiocesan Judge
Victim Assistance
This office provides pastoral care to victims of sexual abuse by any clergy, employees, volunteers or religious working on behalf of the archdiocese. It is also responsible for monitoring compliance with all requirements of the U.S. bishops’ Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People.
P.O. Box 1410, Indianapolis, IN 46206................................. 317-236-1548
Carla Hill, Victim Assistance Coordinator
Cathy Mayer, Executive Assistant

Review Board
Eileen Ahrens, Chair Ida Lamberti
Ed Haskins, PhD Mary Ann Ransdell
Mary Catherine Horty Rev. Msgr. Anthony R. Volz

Worship, Office of
This office fosters the renewal and growth of liturgy in the archdiocese. It offers consultation services, training programs, and printed and online resources for parish liturgical ministers. It is also responsible for archdiocesan liturgical celebrations at which the archbishop presides.
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 .............. 317-236-1483
E-mail: worship@archindy.org
Very Rev. Patrick J. Beidelman, STL, Executive Director for Worship and Evangelization
Andrew Motyka, Director of Archdiocesan and Cathedral Liturgical Music
Deacon David Henn, Assists with Episcopal Liturgies
Christina M. Tuley, Office Manager
Teresa Vanetta, Ministry of Spiritual Direction

Youth Ministry, Office of
The office develops, advocates, and directs those ministering to young people and provides opportunities for the young people to encounter Christ through the universal church.
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 .............. 317-236-1483
Paul Sifuentes, Director ........................................... 317-236-1442
Mary Kate Shanahan, Associate Director ......................... 317-236-1477
Emily Mastronicola, Administrative Assistant .................. 317-592-4006

Young-Adult and College Campus Ministry, Office of
The mission of the office is to seek, find, and invite all young adults (18-35) in the Archdiocese of Indianapolis to authentic life in Jesus Christ and to spiritually equip them to become lifelong missionary disciples.
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367 .............. 317-236-1483
Matthew Faley, Director ........................................... 317-236-1436
Madison Kinast, Associate Director .............................. 317-592-4067
Rebecca Kovert, Event and Volunteer Coordinator ............ 317-261-3373
Groups with Liaison with the Archdiocese

Activities for the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception, Washington, DC
Rev. Msgr. Joseph F. Schaedel, Archdiocesan Director
7575 Holliday Dr. East, Indianapolis, IN 46260-3697, 317-259-4373

Archdiocesan Black Catholic Caucus and the African Catholic Ministry
Pearlette Springer, Coordinator for Black Catholic Ministry, 317-236-1474
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46206-1410

Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women
Margaret (Peggy) Kramer, President
801 N. Wallace St., Indianapolis, IN 46201, 317-625-4060
Joyce Schmitt, Director, Province of Indianapolis
580 West Lincoln, Danville, IN 46122, 317-502-6517
Rev. Stanley Pondo, Spiritual Moderator

Archdiocesan Deaf Ministry
1400 N. Meridian St., Rm. 213 Indianapolis, IN 46206-1410, 317-236-1448
Erin Jeffries, Coordinator

Scouting for Boys and Girls (Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Trail Life Boys and American Heritage Girls)
Website: www.CCSIndy.net

Indianapolis Catholic Committee on Scouting
John Hibner, Chairperson, E-mail: hibnerjohn@yahoo.com
3402 Mt. Vernon Pl., Indianapolis, IN 46217, 317-850-3402
Chris Johns, BSA Awards, E-mail: chris-johns2006@comcast.net
8518 Clew Ct., Indianapolis, IN 46236, 317-496-1383
Colleen Kenney, GSA Awards, E-mail: colleen.kenney@outlook.com
321 N. Irvington Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46219, 317-840-0906
Rev. Thomas L. Schliessmann, Archdiocesan Chaplain
6944 E. 46th St., Lawrence, IN 46226, 317-546-4065

Catholics United for the Faith – Abba, Father Chapter
Catholics United for the Faith is an international lay apostolate founded in 1968 to support, defend, and advance the efforts of the Teaching Church in accord with the teachings of the Second Vatican Council. The Abba, Father Chapter embraces the positive mission and goals of the international organization. Its activities include prayer, study, fellowship; and the apostolic activities of evangelization and pro-life and pro-family networking and ministry.
1401 S. Mickley Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46241, 317-339-6503
E-mail: abbafather.cuf@gmail.com, Website: http://home.catholicweb.com/cufabba
Eric Slaughter, Chairman, 317-408-0528

Catholic Charismatic Renewal of Central Indiana (CCRCI)
The Catholic Charismatic Renewal of Central Indiana is a ministry of evangelization which promotes growth in faith for all baptized Christians by openness to the spiritual gifts mentioned by St. Paul in 1 Cor 12:1-11 and by prayer for baptism in the Holy Spirit.
Sr. Cathy Anne Lepore, OSB, Liaison, 317-366-4854, osbcathyanne@yahoo.com
Cursillo Community, Central Indiana
Serves the Archdiocese of Indianapolis and the Diocese of Lafayette in Indiana with a combined 230 parishes in 63 counties. For more information, please go to www.cursillo-cicc.org or email us at info@cursillo-cicc.org.

Jennifer Burger, Lay Director, jburgerfam@iquest.net
2717 E 75 N, Lebanon, IN 46052, 765-891-2704

Rev. Todd Riebe, Spiritual Advisor, Indianapolis area,
spiritualdirector-Indianapolis@cursillo-cicc.org

Rev. Mike McKinney, Spiritual Advisor, Lafayette area,
Spiritualdirector-Lafayette@cursillo-cicc.org

Rev. Paul Graaf, Assistant Spiritual Director,
Spiritualdirector-Lafayette@cursillo-cicc.org

Daughters of Isabella
The Daughters of Isabella is an international Catholic women’s group established to promote spiritual and charitable acts.

Valerie R. Nelson, Indiana State Regent
934 South 250 West, Peru, IN 46970-1434

Divine Mercy Adoration Chapel
The only Divine Mercy Chapel in Indianapolis, a perpetual adoration chapel, is located two buildings north of St. Michael the Archangel Church in the St. Francis Center. Adorers are needed, and scheduled every hour of every day to pray for personal needs, the sick, the dying and the world. The chapel is also available for unscheduled visits.

3356 W. 30th St., Indianapolis, IN 46222
Lisette Shattuck, Chapel Guardian, 317-283-5422
Rev. Ben Okonkwo, Spiritual Advisor

Equestrian Order of the Holy Sepulchre of Jerusalem
An order of chivalry of the Catholic Church under the protection of the Holy See whose members, through prayer, sacrifice, and almsgiving support the work of the Holy Father and the Latin Patriarch of Jerusalem in preserving the Catholic faith in the Holy Land. The Knights and Ladies of the Holy Sepulchre are selected after demonstrating exemplary service to the Church and fidelity to the teachings of the Catholic faith. Membership comes with the responsibility to remain loyal to the Holy Father and the Magisterium of the Church, disinterested generosity in meeting the needs of the Christians in the Holy Land while maintaining support for the local diocese and parish to which the member belongs. “God Wills It” - Motto of the Order

William Riley, klriley30@sbcglobal.net

Focolare – New Families Movement
Families from a variety of backgrounds share how they are facing the challenges of the world and how they have found solutions through living the Gospel.

Jim and Millie Komro, 317-257-1073
The Guardian Angel Guild
The Guardian Angel Guild of Indianapolis was founded in 1959 to financially support resource programs and resource teachers serving special needs populations in the Archdiocese of Indianapolis. The guild works closely with the Office of Catholic Schools to help best serve students with special needs. They are truly angels as they live their motto: “Assisting God’s children with developmental disabilities to reach their potential.”
E-mail: guardianangels@archindy.org

Gibault Children’s Services
Residential treatment facility for males and females between the ages of 6 and 21, sponsored by the Knights of Columbus of Indiana.
James Sinclair, President, CEO, info@gibault.org, 1-800-264-1156

Ancient Order of Hibernians
An organization of Catholic men having Irish ancestry to support the clergy and charitable works, preserve their cultural heritage, and participate in current affairs.
James McGinley, President, cell: 317-507-5400
Vacant, Chaplain

The Ladies Ancient Order of Hibernians, Inc.
The organization is formed exclusively of practicing Catholic women. To become a member, one must be not less than 16 years of age, Irish by birth, descent, or adoption. A wife of a Hibernian or a mother of a Junior Division member also qualifies for membership. Members are encouraged to participate in the spiritual, charitable and mission work of the Church as they live the motto “Friendship, Unity and Christian Charity”.
Joan Gutzwiller, 317-881-2309, President
Sr. Sheila Hackett, OP, Spiritual Advisor

Indiana Catholic Conference
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367, 317-236-1455
Glenn Tebbe, Executive Director

Knights of Columbus
Walter Peycha, President, Central Indiana Chapter
765-336-9454, Walter.Peycha@gmail.com

Knights and Ladies of Peter Claver
Northern District Area Deputies
3024 Sutherland Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46205
Curtis Guynn, District Deputy/Knights Division, 317-920-9617
Debra A. Cooper, Area Deputy/Ladies Division, 317-506-3031

Knights of St. John
Eddie Obermeyer, Indiana Grand President
23129 Vote Rd., Batesville, IN 47006, 812-934-3417

Latvian Catholic Association
Mr. Edvins A. Joniskan, President, 317-646-2465
82 N. Irvington Ave., Indianapolis, IN, 46219
Rev. John Beitans, Chaplain
2905 Carson Ave., IN 46203, 317-783-3158
Legatus Society of Indianapolis
Gary Hoeple, President
Jennifer Sessoms, Chapter Administrator, 317-698-6288
indianapolis@legatus.org
Rev. Msgr. Joseph F. Schaedel, Chaplain

Marriage Encounter
A weekend experience for couples that emphasizes communication between
husband and wife who want to spend time together away from the distractions of
everyday life to concentrate on their relationship.
Office of Marriage and Family Life
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367, 317-592-4007

Oblates of St. Benedict of Our Lady of Grace Monastery
Christian women and men who feel a call to live the Rule of Benedict in their life-
style meet regularly at Our Lady of Grace Monastery for initial and ongoing
formation in Benedictine spirituality.
Sr. Antoinette Purcell, OSB, Director, antoinettep1964@gmail.com
1402 Southern Ave., Beech Grove, IN 46107, 317-787-3287, ext. 3022

Oblates of St. Benedict of Saint Meinrad Archabbey
A Benedictine Oblate is a Christian man or woman who wants a spiritual life
deeply rooted in God and who affiliates with Saint Meinrad Archabbey to help
achieve that goal. The Rule of St. Benedict applies teachings of Jesus to guide
oblates toward a Christ-centered life.
Janis Dopp, Director, jdopp@saintmeinrad.edu
200 Hill Dr., St. Meinrad, IN 47577, 812-357-6817

One in Christ Marriage Preparation
The group’s mission is to support Roman Catholic priests in preparing engaged
couples desiring to be united as husband and wife through Catholic matrimony
by providing catechesis based on Scripture, Catholic Tradition and the Church’s
Magisterium along with practical tools of communication and finances for a
lifelong and joyful marriage that is open to life. We are unique in that we also
provide a live and engaging Catholic medical panel that integrates the science of
fertility awareness with the beauty of our Catholic faith.
Mark and Michelle Overholt, info@oicindy.com, 317-600-5629
Rev. Msgr. Joseph F. Schaedel, Chaplain

Order of Malta - Central and Southern Indiana
The Sovereign Military Hospitaller Order of St. John of Jerusalem, of Rhodes,
and of Malta—commonly called the Order of Malta—is a religious and knightly
order dating from the 11th century. It is both the fourth oldest religious order and
the oldest order of chivalry in existence. Its principal charitable activities today
involve hospital work, care for the wounded in war and peace, relief work for
refugees, care of the poor and the sick, and defense of the faith.
Hans Geisler, MD
362 Millridge Dr., Indianapolis, IN 46290, 317-965-0075
Very Rev. Patrick J. Beidelman, Chaplain
Presentation Ministries (Our Lady of Presentation Ministries)
An association of laity dedicated to making disciples of all nations through promoting the celebration of daily Mass, the daily reading of God’s Word, and the formation of small home-based Christian communities.
Bob and Deborah Roberts, Indiana Leaders
10 Forest Blvd. South Drive, Indianapolis IN 46240, 317-496-3200
Rev. Msgr. Joseph F. Schaedel, Archdiocesan Liaison

Regnum Christi
Regnum Christi is an organization at the service of mankind and the Church. It shares the charism of the priestly congregation the Legionaries of Christ. Regnum Christi supports the ministry of local dioceses, promotes parish life, and encourages personal initiative in its members, inviting them to undertake new apostolic works according to the circumstances of time and place.

John Kube
3799 N. Kelly Dr., Greenfield, IN 46140, 317-755-6071

Retrouvaille
A program designed to help heal and renew couples who are drifting or have drifted apart.
Office of Marriage and Family Life
1400 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2367, 317-592-4007

St. Joseph Institute for the Deaf
St. Joseph Institute offers a variety of Listening and Spoken Language programs for children who are deaf or hard of hearing and their families including: early intervention, preschool/primary school, mainstream support, internet-based teletherapy services, and comprehensive educational training opportunities for families and professionals. Dramatic advances in technology, including sophisticated hearing aids and cochlear implants, give children with significant hearing loss access to sound. With appropriate speech therapy, auditory rehabilitation and language training, children have the ability to develop spoken language skills on par with their hearing peers. Sponsored by the Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet.
9192 Waldemar Rd., Indianapolis, IN 46268, 317-471-8560
Teri Ouellette, President

St. Thomas More Society
The St. Thomas More Society of Central Indiana is a nonprofit association of Catholic lawyers and judges in Indianapolis and the surrounding area who strive to develop the relationship between their faith and law and to encourage civility in the profession. Its mission is to provide a means of fostering the spiritual, intellectual and professional growth of its members. The society seeks to inspire those intellectual, spiritual and moral qualities that were exemplified in the life of its patron saint, Thomas More. To that end, the society sponsors the annual Red Mass, hosts regular meetings, provides continuing legal education, and cohosts other activities in affiliation with the Archdiocese of Indianapolis.

Patrick Olmstead, President, polmstead@patrickolmsteadlaw.com
Very Rev. Joseph L. Newton, Chaplain, 317-592-4004, jnewton@archindy.org
Secular Franciscan Order (Holy Trinity Region)
Serving southern Indiana, southern Ohio and northern Kentucky
Deacon William Tribbey, OFS, Regional Spiritual Assistant
Joseph Edwards, OFS, Regional Minister, joeedwards@iglou.com
The Fraternity of St. Joseph Cupertino
Rev. Christian Moore, OFM Conv, Spiritual Assistant
John Michael Harris, Minister
Mount St. Francis
101 St. Anthony Dr., Mount St. Francis, IN 47146, 812-923-8817

Secular Franciscan Order
Sacred Heart Fraternity
Rev. Justin Belitz, OFM, Spiritual Assistant
Brian L. Foust, Minister, 317-895-8773
Sacred Heart of Jesus Church
1530 Union St., Indianapolis, IN 46225, 317-638-5551
Meets on the 4th Sunday, 2:00 p.m.

Our Lady of the Blessed Sacrament Fraternity
Rev. Jegan Peter, Spiritual Assistant
David Gretencord, Minister, 317-508-4079
St. Luke the Evangelist Church
7575 Holliday Drive East, Indianapolis, IN 46260, 317-259-4373

People of Peace Fraternity
Sr. Norma Rocklage, OSF, Spiritual Assistant
Helen Burke, Minister, 317-638-2516
Marian University
3200 Cold Spring Rd., Indianapolis, IN 46222, 317-955-6102

St. Rose of Viterbo Fraternity
Rev. Cyprian Uline, OFM Conv, Spiritual Assistant
Carlos Montanez, Minister
St. Joseph University Parish
113 S. 5th St., Terre Haute, IN, 47807, 812-241-5409

Secular Order of Carmel
Indianapolis
Rev. Francis Joseph Kalapurackal, Spiritual Assistant
Cheryl Shockley, President
6049 Hillside Ave. W. Dr., Indianapolis, IN 46220, 317-259-4936
Meeting at St. Matthew the Apostle Catholic Church
4100 East 56th St., Indianapolis, IN 46220

Terre Haute
Sr. Mary Helen Nixon, OCD, Spiritual Advisor
E-mail: srmaryhelen@heartsawake.org
Monastery of St. Joseph, 59 Allendale, Terre Haute, IN 47802, 812-299-1410
Beth Reed, Formation Director, 724 W. Washington St., Sullivan, IN 47882,
812-878-0919, E-mail: beth.reed724@comcast.net
Serra Club
An organization of Catholic laity who promote vocations to the priesthood and religious life and strive to develop their own Christian vocations of service.
Website: serraindy.org
Mail address: 7043 N. Delaware, Indianapolis IN 46220
Richard Santangelo, President
Robert Desautels, Vice President of Communications, 317-849-5029
Rev. James Bonke, Chaplain

Tobit
Weekend marriage preparation program conducted at Our Lady of Fatima Retreat House for couples to help them plan their future and practice techniques of communication and compromise.
Our Lady of Fatima Retreat House
5353 East 56th St., Indianapolis, IN 46226, 317-545-7681
Cheryl McSweeney, Associate Director, Programs